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Immunization.  Information.  
Prevention.  
A visit to an AHS Travel Health Clinic is  
a prescription for healthy vacationing.

Book your appointment today.

Calgary - 403.955.6777 
Edmonton - 780.735.0100
Alberta - 1.866.408.5465(LINK)
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FLEX
ABILITY
Gastroenterologist 
Dr. Clarence Wong, left, 
and patient Doug Lagore 
pose with the latest 
generation of the Barrx 
Flex System, which 
reduces the need for 
surgery for people with 
abnormal cells in their 
esophagus. PAGE 3

Practise makes perfect. That’s the mandate 
behind Canada’s first simulation centre for 
women’s health, now open at the Lois Hole 
Hospital for Women, where it provides high-tech 
training to health care workers.

‘Pregaming’ or ‘pre-partying’ – they’re both 
terms for young people loading up on drinks 
prior to heading to the bars or the game. And the 
negative consequences, including unplanned 
sex or blacking out, can be severe. PAGE 7

sim-thinG nEw
for womEn’s hEAlth

PAGE 6

cost of PrEGAminG
mAy bE too hiGh

“FoR mE, THE 
TREATmEnTS 

ARE PAIn-
FREE, WITH no 
SIDE EFFECTS, 
AnD I BELIEvE 

THEY’vE SAvED 
mE FRom 
BATTLInG 
CAnCER
– Doug Lagore, 

71-year-old 
Spruce Grove 

resident

Shelly Willsey photo |
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There are plenty of health care options available. Learn yours by visiting the AHS website.www.albertahealthservices.ca

Larry onek feels that, for the first time 
in a long time, he’s heading in the right 
direction.

The 27-year-old Calgary man is now off the 
streets and getting regular medical attention after 
acquiring government-issued identification and 
his Alberta Personal Health Card through the ID 
for Homeless Healthcare Project, a pilot project 
launched by Alberta Health Services (AHS).

The project – which began preliminary work 
in Edmonton this month – identifies individuals 
who seek care at an AHS facility but don’t have 
government-issued identification and/or health 
care cards. Social workers at AHS facilities have 
been trained to help patients fill out and submit 
the paperwork needed to acquire these vital 
documents, which also help to discharge patients 
in a timely manner.

onek entered the program last year.
“I knew that by not having an ID card or a 

health care card, I had a tougher time getting the 
supports and services I needed – but I had no 
idea how to get ID or a card,” he says.

“my social worker helped me through the 
process and got me my ID and health care card. 
I couldn’t have done it without her. And now I’ve 
been able to get regular care for my conditions 
and I’ve been able to apply for social assistance, 
which got me off the street and housed right after 
I left hospital. For the first time in years, I’m really 
proud and happy about where I am right now.”

This is the sort of success story that Dr. Laura 

Calhoun had in mind when AHS – in partnership 
with Alberta Health, Human Services, Service 
Alberta, and the Solicitor General – developed 
the program.

 “Without government-issued identification, 
patients weren’t able to be referred to specialists 
or access community supports and, at times, 
they were returning to hospital because their 
health would deteriorate. now, we are better able 
to help them manage their care,” says Calhoun, 
Provincial medical Director for AHS Addiction 
and mental Health. “This project has helped us 
to remove barriers to care, decrease length of 
stay in hospital and, for some of our patients, it’s 
helped them obtain employment and housing. It’s 
truly making a difference for Albertans.”

It takes about an hour to complete and submit 
the paperwork, and identification and health care 
cards are typically issued within two weeks.

As part of the Calgary project, a repository has 
been established at Sheldon m. Chumir Health 
Centre, where homeless patients can store their 
newly obtained identification and/or health care 
card until they can secure these documents 
independently. Homeless patients can then refer 
their health care providers to this repository 
wherever these patients are seeking care.

The success of the pilot project has prompted 
AHS to expand the ID for Homeless Healthcare 
Project this year, including secure repositories for 
patients, to Grande Prairie, Red Deer, Lethbridge 
and medicine Hat. n

Story by Shelley Rattray | Photo by Kristin Bernhard

Alberta Health Services pilot program helps people like Larry Onek, 
who don’t have government ID, get their health care cards so they 
can get the medical help they need and, hopefully, get off the streets

HEALTH ID FoR THE HomELESS

Larry Onek talks to 
Dr. Laura Calhoun 
about how his 
life has changed 
since AHS has 
helped him obtain 
government-issued 
identification and 
his Alberta Personal 
Health Card.

Ask the Experts. Call us. Check our website.

CAUTION

MY CHILD GOT INTO THE MEDICINE 
CABINET. WHAT SHOULD I DO?

1-800-332-1414  www.padis.ca

LEARnInG
FAST SIGnS
CAn SAvE
YoUR LIFE

Recognizing the signs of 
stroke and acting quickly can 
mean the difference between 

life and death, or the difference 
between a great recovery and a less 
successful outcome.

what is fAst?
FAST is an easy way to remember 

the major signs of stroke. FAST 
stands for:

n face – is it drooping?

n Arms – can you raise them? 

n Speech – is it slurred or 
jumbled?

n time – to call 9-1-1 right away.

A stroke occurs when a blood 
vessel in the brain is blocked or 
bursts.

Without blood and the oxygen it 
carries, part of the brain starts to die. 
The part of the body controlled by 
the damaged area of the brain can’t 
work properly.

Brain damage can begin within 
minutes. That’s why it’s so important 
to know the symptoms of stroke 
and to act fast. Quick treatment 
can help limit damage to the brain 
and increase the chance of a full 
recovery.

We encourage Canadians, health 
care providers and others to share 
the campaign to help anyone 
experiencing or witnessing a stroke 
to recognize the signs and act FAST.

For information on the Stroke 
Program, Edmonton Zone, see 
www.albertahealthservices.ca/
edmstroke.asp. n



Doug Lagore is starting his retirement 
without cancer or surgery worries.

Lagore, 71, was diagnosed with 
Barrett’s esophagus in 2011 – a condition that 
develops when years of acid reflux cause the 
esophagus to become inflamed. If untreated, 
the condition can lead to cancer. Lagore now 
undergoes outpatient treatment every six 
months.

He is among hundreds of people in the 
Edmonton area who will not require surgery to 
remove cancerous or pre-cancerous cells in 
their esophagus thanks to new, leading-edge 
technology at the Royal Alexandra Hospital.

Through a $200,000 donation from the Royal 
Alexandra Hospital Foundation, the hospital 
recently acquired the latest generation of the 
Barrx Flex System, which enables more patients 
to undergo a minimally invasive procedure called 
ablation that uses radio frequency energy to 
destroy abnormal cells.

“I’m told the tissue in my esophagus was as 
close to being cancerous as it could be,” says 
the Spruce Grove man. “For me, the treatments 
are pain-free, with no side effects, and I believe 

they’ve saved me from battling cancer.”
Ten years ago, nearly all patients with 

cancerous or pre-cancerous cells in their 
esophagus underwent surgery. Today, about 200 
patients every year will receive ablation treatment 
rather than surgery – a 20 per cent increase with 
the new Barrx Flex System.

“This machine allows for the greatest variety of 
sizes and lengths of tubes available, so we can 
treat patients we couldn’t have previously,” says 
gastroenterologist Dr. Clarence Wong.

“Sometimes people have different anatomy or 
scar formations that would have prevented radio 
frequency ablation with the older catheters. They 
would then require surgery. With this machine, 
we can now reach almost all diseased areas.

“This is also good news for the health system. 
The more patients who can undergo ablation 
means more surgical capacity is freed up for 
Albertans who need it.”

The surgical option, called an esophagectomy, 
requires the removal of all or part of the 
esophagus, followed by one or two days in 
the intensive care unit and a seven- to 14-day 
hospital stay. Surgeries require more care, 

longer recoveries and have a higher risk of 
complications.

By comparison, ablation involves insertion of a 
catheter through the mouth that is then guided 
by camera to the esophagus. A radio frequency 
generator heats the catheter, which can be used 
to destroy abnormal cells while sparing healthy 
tissue. Typically, the entire procedure – from 
arrival to discharge – takes about two hours 
and patients can return home the same day fully 
functional and with only mild discomfort.

After the abnormal tissue is initially removed, 
patients return every three to six months for 
followup treatment, often avoiding chemotherapy 
and radiation treatments.

Foundation President and CEo Andrew otway 
says a new Barrx machine was identified as a 
top priority by the hospital.

“So much of health care is driven by 
technology, and the Royal Alexandra Hospital 
Foundation is always eager to fund new medical 
technology at the Royal Alex Hospital,” says 
otway.

“We’re glad our support has helped make this 
purchase a reality.” n
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A career in health care can be extremely rewarding. Visit the AHS website for career details. www.albertahealthservices.ca

Story and photos by Shelly Willsey | 

New, minimally invasive 
procedure means fewer 
patients will need surgery 
for esophageal cancers. 
Just ask Doug Lagore, 71, 
who had ablation on his 
inflamed esophagus and 
described the treatment 
as ‘pain-free with no 
side effects’

TREATmEnT
RAISES
THE BARRX

Gastroenterologist Dr. Clarence Wong and 
patient Doug Lagore look at the ablation 
device in the Barrx Flex System. Abnormal 
cells in Lagore’s esophagus were destroyed 
using the high-tech equipment.

“ “I’m ToLD THE TISSUE 
In mY ESoPHAGUS 
WAS AS CLoSE To 
BEInG CAnCERoUS 
AS IT CoULD BE

– Doug Lagore, 71, who underwent 
a procedure at the Royal 

Alexandra Hospital to treat his 
inflamed esophagus

THE moRE PATIEnTS 
WHo CAn UnDERGo 
ABLATIon mEAnS 
moRE SURGICAL 
CAPACITY IS FREED 
UP FoR ALBERTAnS 
WHo nEED IT

– Dr. Clarence Wong
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many Albertans at risk of developing 
cardiovascular diseases now have 
improved access to screening and 

treatment at their local pharmacies thanks to a 
new provincewide research program.

The RxEACH program enables pharmacists 
across the province to identify patients at risk 
of developing vascular diseases, such as heart 
attack and stroke, and to initiate treatment and 
management strategies.

“most people at risk for heart attack and stroke 
have no symptoms, and people don’t realize 
they’re at risk until they have an event like a 
heart attack,” says pharmacist Dr. Ross Tsuyuki, 
Professor of medicine at the University of Alberta 
and a member of the Cardiovascular Health 
& Stroke Strategic Clinical network of Alberta 
Health Services (AHS).

“Pharmacists can identify patients who might 
otherwise fall through the cracks.”

Alberta is the only province in Canada that 
allows pharmacists with specialized training 
to play a larger role in patient care and write 
prescriptions for a range of chronic conditions.

Launched just over a year ago, RxEACH is 
part of the vascular Risk Reduction program – a 
comprehensive strategy by the Cardiovascular 
Health and Stroke Strategic Clinical network 
(SCn) of AHS, aimed at identifying Albertans at 
risk for vascular disease and providing screening 
and risk factor management in communities. 
RxEACH is an equal partnership between the 
Cardiovascular Health & Stroke SCn, Alberta 
Health, the University of Alberta and the University 
of Calgary.

Pharmacists at 40 pharmacy sites across the 
province are now in the process of enrolling up to 
1,200 patients with risk factors for heart disease 

or stroke (diabetes, previous cardiovascular 
disease, chronic kidney disease), who also 
have high blood pressure, high cholesterol, high 
blood sugar and/or who smoke. more than 400 
Albertans have been enrolled to date.

Participants are evenly divided into two groups: 
one receives pharmacy-based advanced care, 
the other usual care, for a three-month duration. 
Participants in the advanced care stream receive 
a medication review; an assessment for diet/
exercise; smoking-cessation support; and a 
computerized tool that calculates their risk of 
having a cardiovascular event in the next 10 years 
and shows how that risk can be reduced.

Both groups will be assessed at the end of the 
three months to determine if the risk of vascular 
disease was reduced in the advanced-care 
group. (Participants in the usual-care stream will 
then receive advanced care for three months.)

So far, 110 pharmacists from across the 
province have used RxEACH’s online education 
and training program. 

The training helps pharmacists identify clients 
with cardiovascular risk factors based on 
medications they are taking. 

Risk factors include diabetes, high blood 
pressure, high cholesterol and smoking.

Depending on the patient’s condition, 
participating pharmacists may adapt medications, 
or provide treatment recommendations, including 
lifestyle changes, such as diet and exercise, 
and wallet cards to track blood pressure. In 
some cases, pharmacists may refer the patient 
for bloodwork or to their family physician for 
followup.

For more information on how to participate and 
for a list of participating pharmacies, visit www.
albertahealthservices.ca/10575.asp. n

C

SERvICES In  
YoUR CommUnITY
hEAlthy bEGinninGs 
PostPArtum ProGrAm

Provides home nursing services 
including:

• Assessing moms and babies.
• Help with breastfeeding.
• Counselling.
• Parenting education.
• Referrals to health care providers or 

community resources as needed. 
You will be contacted after discharge 

from the hospital to arrange a home visit, 
or you can self-refer. Contact your local 
public health centre for information. 

sciEncE in thE cinEmA
Alberta Innovates Health Solutions 

presents Science in the Cinema at 
1 p.m., on Feb. 16 at the metro Cinema 
at the Garneau Theatre, 8712 109 
St., Edmonton. It provides screenings 
of selected movies related to health 
or biomedical issues. The movie will 
be Wall-E, an animated family story. 
Afterward, researchers will discuss the 
importance of healthy eating and leading 
an active lifestyle. For more information, call 
1.877.423.5727, ext. 237. 

Addiction sErvicEs: 
Adult counsEllinG

Short-term adult outpatient treatment 
services include individual, family and group 
counselling for those with alcohol, drug or 
gambling concerns. All counselling services 
are strictly confidential and free. Contact the 
24-hour help line at 1.866.332.2322.

 

PEdiAtric AllErGy
And immunoloGy clinic

This service assesses, diagnoses, and 
manages patients with allergies (such 
as asthma, hives, food allergies, etc.), 
provides medical education, patient/family 
counselling, research, and offers testing 
including spirometry, allergy testing, and 
food challenges. Referral is necessary. Call 
780.413.6689 for more information.

Story by Gregory Kennedy | Photo by Dale MacMillan

Do you have concerns about your health? Visit the AHS website for symptom information. www.albertahealthservices.ca

EDmonTon PHARmACIES kEY
In BATTLInG vASCULAR DISEASE
New strategy boosts screening and treatment for at-risk patients

Edmonton 
pharmacist 
Andrew Fuller 
checks the 
blood pressure 
of Agnes Joyce, 
manager of the 
Strategic Clinical 
Network for 
Cardiovascular 
Health & Stroke, 
as part of a 
study that aims 
to identify 
patients at risk 
of developing 
vascular 
diseases, such as 
heart attack and 
stroke.

aCATS is a Zone and Surgery 
SCN project helping surgeons 
provide the right treatment at 
the right time.

Strategic Clinical  
Networks (SCNs)
Alberta’s engines of innovation.
Learn more at www.albertahealthservices.ca/scn
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For the latest health news updates in your zone, visit the AHS website. www.albertahealthservices.ca

FREE CHECkUPS In A HEARTBEAT
Story by Gregory Kennedy | Photos by Jason Franson

Retiree Dona Taverner, left, gets a heart-health 
checkup from Dr. Roopinder Sandhu, centre, 
and research co-ordinator Janis Baarda as part 
of a study that seeks to identify atrial fibrillation 
in seniors as a strategy to prevent strokes. Inset: 
the new hand-held HeartCheck equipment.

It never hurts to keep an eye on one’s ticker.
So when a neighbour told 66-year-old Dona 

Taverner she could get a free heart-health 
checkup in 15 minutes at a local pharmacy, she 
took advantage of it.

“It was great and it was quick,” says the Fort 
Saskatchewan retiree. “I didn’t have to have 
wires stuck all over me or disrobe, and they also 
checked my blood pressure and screened me for 
diabetes.”

Edmonton seniors are participating in a two-
centre Canadian research study that gives 
them the opportunity to be screened at 10 city 
pharmacies for atrial fibrillation (AF), an abnormal 
heart rhythm that’s a common and high risk 
factor for stroke.

The study – a collaboration of Alberta Health 
Services (AHS), the Faculty of medicine & 
Dentistry at the University of Alberta and the 
University Hospital Foundation, among others – 
seeks to identify more people with AF so they can 
receive guideline-recommended anticoagulant 
therapy in a bid to prevent strokes, deaths, 
disability and dementia.

To achieve this, 10 pharmacies in Edmonton 
and 10 in Hamilton have received HeartCheck, 
a hand-held Canadian technology created by 
CardioComm Solutions, Inc. With it, seniors 
can now get an electrocardiogram – a simple, 
painless test that records the heart’s electrical 
activity – in the convenience and familiarity of a 
pharmacy setting. 

If risk factors point to a need for changes in 
medication, the results of this monitoring can be 
sent directly to the participants’ family doctors 

who can work to improve their patients’ health.
“Atrial fibrillation is the most common abnormal 

heart rhythm that people can have and one 
devastating complication is stroke,” says 
Dr. Roopinder Sandhu, an AHS cardiologist and 
assistant professor at the University of Alberta. 
“By detecting the prevalence of atrial fibrillation 
and putting people on blood thinners, we can 
prevent strokes.”

The study will screen 2,000 people, ages 65 
years or older, for AF as well as hypertension and 
diabetes, two other common and treatable stroke 
risk factors.

nearly 350,000 Canadians – including one-
in-four seniors over age 75 – have AF, which 
increases their risk of stroke by three to five 
times. It causes 15 per cent of the 50,000 
strokes in Canada each year. 

While some people with AF feel perfectly fine, 
others may experience symptoms such as 
irregular and fast heartbeat, palpitations or rapid 
thumping in their chest, chest pain or pressure, 
shortness of breath, fatigue, dizziness, sweating, 
nausea, and light-headedness or fainting.

To attend a session, participants need to be 
65 or older and not on a blood thinner for AF. 
Screenings will continue until early this spring.

of her experience, Taverner says she felt relief 
after being screened for AF as part of this study.

“I got a clean bill of health. I felt great, because 
at my age you never know,” she says. “For less 
than a half hour of my time, I got a lot of peace of 
mind as well as great education and awareness.”

Please visit http://bit.ly/1paeg92 for a list of 
participating pharmacies and session times. n

HDownload the AHS mobile app for 
iPhone or Android
•	 Emergency	department	wait	times
•	 Health	care	locator
•	 More…	
www.albertahealthservices.ca/mobile.asp

vISIT US onLInE
orGAn donAtion 

Did you know that just one organ and tissue 
donor can save up to eight lives and make 
life better for up to 75 people? Register to 
become an organ donor today. You’ll find the 
facts and figures at www.myhealth.alberta.
ca when you click on Alberta Organ and 
Tissue Donation Registry.

EmErGEncy PrEPArEdnEss 
Emergencies strike quickly and often 

without warning. It may be a natural 
emergency, such as a flood, a hurricane, or a 
pandemic. or it may be a service disruption, 
such as a power failure, or an environmental 
disaster, such as a chemical spill. In extreme 
situations, emergency services may be 
unable to reach you for up to 72 hours. If 
you are prepared, the impact on your health, 
family and home can be minimized. Your 
best protection in any emergency is having 
a plan and knowing what to do. Alberta 
Health Services has developed a guide to 
help you plan and prepare for emergencies. 
Review it at www.albertahealthservices.
ca/HealthWellness/hi-hw-disaster-
preparedness-guide.pdf.

PAssion for hEAlth bloG
What do community paramedics, 

a musician, and a mom’s struggle to 
overcome postpartum depression have in 
common? They’re just some of the topics 
being talked about on our new Passion for 
Health blog! Join the conversation at www.
albertahealthservices.ca/Blogs/PFH.

 

follow your zone at Ahs_yEGZone:
• Can’t attend in person? AHS’ free 
workshops for managing chronic disease are 
now online: https://betterchoices
betterhealth.ca/online #abhealth.
• We are excited to be a finalist with 
#PlayExchange: http://youtu.be/ntx5T7
cdXcs. 
• Recipes, fitness, mental wellness ... find it 
all on our AHS #Pinterest page. Follow us at 
http://bit.ly/1nTP2sH.   

TWITTER
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Looking for a physician in your area? Visit the Alberta Health Services website for information.www.albertahealthservices.ca

It’s a common practice that has different 
names – it’s called “pregaming” or “pre-
partying” in Canada, “pre-funking” in Europe 

and “having prinks” in the U.k.
Regardless of moniker or location, it means 

the same thing: young adults loading up on 
drinks before they head out to bars or parties.

“Bars are way too expensive, especially for 
students,” explains Liam 
marshall, 19, a university 
student in Calgary. “You 
can spend a ridiculous 
amount of money on drinks 
without even noticing.”

So instead, marshall and 
a few friends will split a 24 
pack of beer before they 
head to the bar for even 
more drinks.

Pretty much everyone 
they know does the same 
thing.

Pre-gaming still has a 
cost, says naomi Parker, 
an addiction prevention consultant with Alberta 
Health Services. She points to a 2013 study 
at 30 Canadian universities and colleges that 
found more than 70 per cent of students had 
consumed alcohol in recent weeks and nearly 
half of them had more than five drinks on one 
occasion – enough to meet Health Canada’s 
definition of binge drinking.

many of those binge drinkers did something 
they later regretted, had unplanned and 

unprotected sex, or forgot where they were and 
what they’d done.

The study also noted that more than half of 
the students who drank said they experienced 
a combination of these and other negative 
consequences, including sexual assault, 
violence and thoughts of suicide. Parker says it’s 
noteworthy to have so many students reporting 

serious experiences.
It’s also dangerous. Pre-

gaming makes it hard for 
bartenders and servers 
to know when to cut off 
drinkers, especially because 
pregamers don’t always 
keep track of how much 
they’ve consumed.

marshall says he learned 
how much was too much 
for him.

“once you get to your 
turning point and you’re 
having a really bad 
night because you’re 

way too drunk, you know your limits,” he 
says. “I’m always pretty conscious about my 
consumption.”

Safe drinking begins with knowing your limits 
and staying within them.

Parker recommends counting your drinks and 
keeping consumption to three or four drinks.

“Go out and have a good time, but do it in a 
culture of moderation.”

And maybe sit out the pre-game. n

High price of drinking prior to hitting the bar

nobody wins
At ‘PrE-GAminG’

Story by Jennifer Allford | Visit applemag.ca

PRE-GAmInG STILL 
HAS A CoST ... mAnY 
BInGE DRInkERS DID 

SomETHInG THEY 
LATER REGRETTED, 

HAD UnPLAnnED AnD 
UnPRoTECTED SEX 
oR FoRGoT WHERE 

THEY WERE AnD 
WHAT THEY’D DonE

The safest thing is not to drink 
alcohol. The next safest is to reduce 
the risks associated with drinking with 
these tips:
n Get a ride. Plan to have someone 

else do the driving: taxi, transit, friend, 
mom or dad.
n Have a “buddy,” or a friend look 

out for you. Arrive together. Stick 
together. Leave together.
n know where you’re going and 

where you are.
n Leave word. Let friends or family 

know where you’re going, how they 
can reach you and when you’ll be 
back.
n Wear the gear. From seatbelts to 

helmets to condoms. Protect yourself.
n no thanks. Turn down drinks from 

people you don’t know.
n keep an eye out. Avoid having 

someone slip another substance into 
your drink.
n know, set and stick to your limits.
n keep track of how many drinks 

you have.
n Avoid mixing. Alcohol and 

other drugs can be a dangerous 
combination.

– Apple magazine
If you’re concerned about your 

or someone else’s drinking, call 
1.866.332.2322.

bE sAfE
if you drink
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Giving is healthy: contact your local foundation or Health Advisory Council. www.albertahealthservices.ca

Story by Elise Cerny | Photos by Shelly Willsey

Canada’s first simulation centre for women’s health opens at the Lois Hole Hospital for Women

The first simulation centre dedicated to 
women’s health is now open at the Lois 
Hole Hospital for Women in Edmonton.

The Simulation Centre for Health Learning 
is a teaching and demonstration space where 
real-life medical and emergency scenarios are 
reproduced using simulation technology. medical 
professionals gain valuable experience through 
true-to-life medical enactments across a broad 
spectrum of women’s health issues and events. 

The centre will be used by all health care 
professionals working in women’s health, 
including physicians, nurses, respiratory 
technicians and paramedics.

“In medicine there are some incredibly rare 
situations that can arise – so rare that doctors 
may only see them once or twice in their entire 
career,” says Dr. venu Jain, maternal-Fetal 
medicine Specialist at the Lois Hole Hospital for 
Women. 

“With this centre, we can simulate these rare 
medical cases to ensure we are as prepared as 
possible when these situations do happen.”

The centre’s advanced 
technology includes instrumented 
mannequins called simulators 
that can mimic the conditions, 
responses, and variables of the 
human body and bring realism 
to the training process. The 
simulators blink and have lungs 
that breathe. Each simulator is 
equipped with microphones and speakers so 
instructors and actors can hear what the trainees 
are saying and respond appropriately.

The centre has seven simulators: two 
obstetrics, one gynecology, one baby, one 
premature baby, and one set of twins.  

“Because many different kinds of care 
scenarios can be enacted within the sim centre, 
health care teams will improve their ability to 
work together in a highly co-ordinated, inter-
reliant manner – just as they would need to at 
the bedside or during an actual emergency,” 
says Jain.

“The enactments engage the health care 

professionals who take part in these educational 
scenarios, creating more meaningful learning 
opportunities. The centre will allow teams 
of health care professionals to improve their 
readiness, build communication and, ultimately, 
enhance their ability to deliver world-class patient 
care and safety.”

Working in partnership with the Royal 
Alexandra Hospital Foundation, a dedicated 
team of volunteers raised more than $1.2 million 
to create the centre. 

“As the academic home of the Department 
of obstetrics and Gynecology at the University 
of Alberta, the Lois Hole Hospital for Women is 
the training ground for many of the best, and 
brightest women’s health care professionals, and 
the Sim Centre will take that teaching to the next 
level,” says Andrew otway, President & CEo, 
Royal Alexandra Hospital Foundation. 

“In order to build the best women’s hospital in 
Canada, investing in education and training is 
essential, and we are so grateful for the vision 
and generosity of our donors.” n

A high-tech obstetrics mannequin is ready for simulation training sessions in the newly opened Simulation Centre for Health Learning 
in Edmonton’s Lois Hole Hospital for Women. The centre will be used by health care professionals working in women’s health.

sim-thinG
sPEciAl

JAIN

Health Advisory Councils
Listening to Communities. Join the Conversation. 

Connect today: 1-877-275-8830

           community.engagement@albertahealthservices.ca 
www.albertahealthservices.ca/hac.asp
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10240 kingsway Ave. n.W.

Edmonton, Alberta, T5H 3v9
To see Edmonton Zone News online, please visit

www.albertahealthservices.ca/5823.asp 

lAyout And dEsiGn: kit Poole
imAGinG: michael Brown

Zone News – Edmonton Zone is 
published monthly by Alberta Health 
Services to inform Albertans of the 
programs and services available to them, 
and of the work being done to improve the 
health care system in their communities.
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PEDAL PUSHInG
FoR HEALTH CARE

i n     b r i e f  

Edmonton

zonE

AHS embraces local leadership and zone-based decision-making. Here in Edmonton and area, front-line 
physicians and clinical leaders at every level of the organization have joint planning and decision- 
making authority with operational leaders, meaning faster decisions closer to where care is provided.

cAlGAry ZonE
Population: 1,408,606 

• life expectancy: 82.9 years • hospitals: 14

south ZonE
Population: 289,661 

• life expectancy: 80.3 years • hospitals: 14

Edmonton ZonE
Population: 1,186,121

• life expectancy: 81.8 years • hospitals: 13

cEntrAl ZonE
Population: 453,469

• life expectancy: 80.7 years • hospitals: 30

north ZonE
Population: 447,740

• life expectancy: 79.8 years • hospitals: 34

ALBERTA:
ZonE BY ZonE

To find the hospitals, services, facilities 
and programs in your zone, please visit 
albertahealthservices.ca/FacilitySearch.

locAl lEAdErshiPlocAl lEAdErshiP

Dr. David Mador, Vice President,  
Medical Director, AHS North

Deb Gordon, Vice President, 
CHOO, AHS North

www.albertahealthservices.ca Be sure to visit our website for health advisories around the province.

This paper has been certified to meet 
the environmental and social standards 
of the Forest Stewardship Council® (FSC®) 
and comes from well-managed forests 
and other responsible sources.

fsc loGo

(printer places on)

BEADS mARk JoURnEY
Throughout January, Canadian Blood 

Services encouraged donors to take 
part in the Beaded Journey program 

with pediatric oncology patients at the Stollery 
Children’s Hospital.

The Beaded Journey program tells the story 
of each child’s individual journey throughout 
their cancer treatment. Upon diagnosis, a child 
receives a length of leather twine and beads 

that spell out their first name. During their 
treatment, they add to the necklace by selecting 
beads that symbolize their treatment, surgeries, 
diagnostic procedures and blood work.

Canadian Blood Services gave Edmonton 
blood donors the opportunity to send a 
personal note – such as the ones pictured 
– attached to a bead used to mark a blood 
transfusion in a Stollery patient’s journey. n

Every year on Dec. 3, people around the world celebrate the 
International Day of Persons with Disabilities, honouring the 
contributions of persons with disabilities.

Last year, the Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital participated in this 
event, highlighting the Alberta Caregiver College, a resource and 
education program that teaches caregivers how to meet the needs of a 
loved one with an injury, illness or disability.

Dr. Gary Faulkner, Director Rehabilitation Research and Technology 
Development at the Glenrose, presented a story of courage and 
innovation involving a new interactive hockey game for pediatric patients 
at the Glenrose Hospital. The game, called Hockey Nation, helps 
children rehabilitate in a friendly gaming environment. n

Foundations &
Health Trusts

Foundations & Health Trusts support 
health care in your community.

Giving is Healthy 
Find your local foundation today.

www.albertahealthservices.ca/give

Your Foundation | Your Community | Your Health 

foundationrelations@albertahealthservices.ca

REHAB PRoGRAm LAUDED

This is your chance to put your own spin on health care 
by taking an hour of your day this month to support a 
great cause. 

All you have to do is put a team together and sign up for 
the first annual Spin-a-thon to raise funds for high priority 
needs at the mazankowski Heart Institute. Cyclists of all skill 
levels are welcome.

The registration fee of $10 buys you an hour on the bike, 
an instructor-led class, and the opportunity to win prizes,  
improve your health and support a great cause! Each 
participant must fundraise a minimum of $50. 

The Spin-a-thon will be held Feb. 11 from 7:30 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. on the main floor atrium of mazankowski Heart 
Institute.

To register, visit http://spin.givetoUHF.ca. n


